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lOKWAKU.

In. aim r, wailing for darkness with
UriM'ptiii; eyes,

I. inj.r not in the valley iMOiiuaiiliig the
lay that is done!

I"l;i;ib The eastern iiuitiiitains and welcome
the nsy-- skie

Jt wa the settiug so fair as the
rising sun!

1. ar is tli' pas!; It. treasures we hold iu
ur hearts t'ir ay-- ;

.a- t the hand ttiat wiiiild scatter one
wr.-arl- i ul its gariu-r-- flowers;

lint l;n''r ami honor wilt nimc
w itii th- - W uking day

II. iii. ili.n. nnr tarry with
.t-ria- 's eh.fst! y hours!

M.ik the summers hasten through
l.;..s.-..ii.it- s nf .1 mu

'I. ll,, .in i laii.s nf the vintage and
. Is ! e. ilii.-i- rum :

. i.ih.rs ul ill; I lav runs nature
luv stu al run.-- ,

K r myriads pr.-s- to t .II. w ami th
rai.sl an- - v.-- luilxirii."

'Jua.k !." eager the s ami ev cra-

nium!
slar that shines

.. . :r tin- grainier space CkI'.- -
lt;p.i:- tliat !;

X, v, r Tin- Last neon loiters nor the iar,-
Mlll ii I lill.--

r'.inai.l tli.y mil t lli..s- inrioits
.1. i.ths t.i ss-- .

i. .tin r, vail ing f. l larku.-s- wiih
tul, ilriH.j.iiii; eves,

ii.lli r ali.i Mills : g.adiv ainl u
l..st tii..u r. pin-'.- '

.ai.l. ti..- hills of iu. .ruing au.l viclioine
il.- rosy sUi. s

'1 h j.. of the i'lilurc--
..i hiiiis. ii" is I hin--

lilt. IniiliiM's l Al l.

'(h .liar!" syllabled a silvery voice.
;:h s,,ii emphasis. T w ish s .nt-- t li in
..ni.l ;i Ml . V
I; was dull at the Tamaracks, the

i at lmiis.- - au.l w ide acres .f grassland
t I lu la 's grandfather, old

pun- Kane.
I !.!:!! .Inii.v wi.iiM st t the h..iis- - in

.id i I iiit.t- k, ami u tile tn lii-- r

... Hi ;i j. it i :i 11; tl:t- kitchen tn lnaiil
a . al'!.i whii h tln-l- WniiM .e im
.1 i ii tin- - premises fur limns.

l.l-- l, i lulu Ii Wuiuil l rati Ii as
in aln. Mi t a;.ieal i. i In liant- -

uil In ut lillslieul llle. ele tile
.j.. I il.is at the '1 am.iiai ks.

1 !,- sijiiue was ..i.l. aiul linl iml like
a ; - . al,.l ull .liii!i a il.seil to his

J". -- K lla ii t.i ei'hteell-V- i ar-u- 1'heK'
In. lil.ii-- that tlie I list l t tiiis lite Was

a! Hi! Ii I" Vei
s .i.l f uu liuiu New Yuik an iu- -

l..iii t u.. ears ii fule. .lii'l U aiise her
-- i.i:i.ila:l:i-i- i;iai-iuiis- j;ai- - her a hulne,
l.a.l e.iii.eti MHiihl ! ailajit ht t
: n a s , ,1 t he hulls-- .

Vet I The il.lt .1 11 sin- - VMIIl'llI

i.aw- ii..,.
'I he ::.:i'l ii was il'ul with ii

iluttelilij sl: ul.U l l. a. itie.N ul' I. .sc.
. ... nil ..!.. ai.'i tiii!ii-t-Muw-r- .

I In- - is she i "Hial 'hi as she rl.use
V. .'.ii. s. . t he Mill.

she h.al I mill 'I it III 111 W iill 'illks,
-- ! t I t in fi.il ut i s ai,i g- -

la!.;..lllS.
M l.a.l a Iri.itiIe lieait"s i;im-- .

it!..! a i :n le ut violets, aiiil tin le was a
i.l ; ai l'ur. vv llh hi lie w 1st ei ia,
u hi : . .ii sat ; u s w . ai.il w lieiein she
l.a-- tu. ele !. i L'i.u.ill.r.lii 1 a ttiiule se;
.1 e si.;

r.i.t the s! 1.1 Is VVele iul.e. tin- - Hla-- i
!. mills ai: 1 I. art's- - a.--. intivalisl tu
' he a.-t .1 j:. ul J !l etiuli. aiiil the
Ai. il.r. s i 111 t" s.- tit inlelliiili- -

.!-- I.. Pi.. U-- .

-i- :- I J I the !iuW ,.'.. s.Ttil'-lUUl- ll

,,i ul.: i . auii tin ii sat liuw ! pi.y in ;t
:,:.tii she w 'si eiav.

vv. t.t tu vva.k aiuiiiT tlie r ail- -.

..! il.i V.-.- l -- he ullM h .11 tin-- tl- s

;..iiii. in the s, iiii.-ss- .

M.e I' .el ll.e el.--
,

in- - Vulllllle if U atts"
l.wi.i.s. ai.'l vvinte a lt is tu all h'-- "111

ihIs.s.

'1 i.f.l It as if sum tl.il.i lll'.lst
i a; . ul sii- - wuiilil i.iluliiit s..ne -

I" int.
!t l.tlle I'lilU-- ! 1.P louki'l lis

! n as she 1 il. Milium liiaeuin. i

I a hi h-- l a k.sl, lialna-- k

.' li,. :.l.l ll S.I I.' I . shj'i" el le't "'i
I t. luiilal s;...-l- hi t i.i.niaiiit

-- i.ilii'.W .1 hi-- i la. r. 1) i '

i. Ii. V'". ks lief ( i.l I!
a- i . .1 I

,.! th-- wa- - i ..t.i . uuiili to
a! i,i ,i I. ul it - ii I.:

a I,-- i.t t:.i in. v. ;.a tiut ii

:.i :

w v a- - :. i e- -

:tv ri..i

Ih.ii . ,1 1., i

I .oW ..

i .

w . : . i

!...,. .1

In iiui- -

i w I ii. i.l n- -l

. . i - ;

t I,. ill!
I

i.;.-l-
a:.d1 he w.

1 1:
-- s in

4 i. i. la
.1 I. lloiil

.li p .1. '

V is.--

'

T !
i

t h...n. l a l - f "
t li...:; ;;, ,s .lav. II..- - yiu....

it l.i- - ii!;.. si I. V

Hal in va.n 11 cv 'ssiii'l t
1 le to tl.al li.ulioli s l"!l.i.

lhe u. l..r . auie and sn.-.- k hisU.i'1- -

All wu ov el , he said.
'.i, jtitio.i.

twenty yeats of ae, resilient plivsieiati
of a iieiutibnriii!,' town, had ti) surHv
met his death by his horse, terrilied at
the linhtliiiiff, hisearriae
over a hank into the lied of the river,
which, in the siuiiiiii--r heats had run
dry.

A daiieriuis sHit, against which the
villagers t,x,k the late ireeaiitii.n to
piaee a siroli raiiiiiji.

iut this availed lim. to the silent
....oi. lyuiu, wiiuuiu cuiiiiin ia nr roia- -
I'laint, tu the Ix-s- t chaiiiU r at the Ta-
ma racks.

1 iiclie tieiiihle.1 like a leaf all dav
nor coulil she - indueid t touch a
Inollt 111 III of food.

J r , child,'' stud old Jiniiv, 'Moii't
take it so hard!

"iN-atl- i must come to all of its, an'
very likelv the oiiiig geutleiiian was
Iie.!'riil.

"lie l,;ts a very noWe-l.Miki- u' coiinte-nanc- e.

'l i'ven hi lp his inothiT, if he hits
iiiii.-iie- o ,i iniiv , nana kijjii, lor

she had lot her only son, ami she a
widow, not many years lx fore.

Jinny Iuiiik ii the l.riMiin and tnrniil
her .sleeves down over her lianl-wn- i ki--

hands.
Now the quest ion is, who is jjoititf

to su up lor Ins folks can't tic
Kut here till morning.

lick'sciiie over to Iajwlirid''e to
carry the news.

"The hands are all tuckered out with
the extra work, this xnverful hot wea-
ther, your irratiilfather's done-ti- p with
the excitement an well he mav le at
eighty years old an' I'm too old to
lose luy sleep.

'There's hoInmIv lmt you, an' you
"are

"I w ill sit tip, Jinny.
"1 am not afraid.""
''Not afraid.'
No, she was not.
Thai she .should ever s!i' ai;aiii

seemed impossilile to her, and she was
avers- - to atti'inptini; it.

It would - toil ii iv to lie, painfully
w ide awake, iiiuii her pillow, and she
did Hot heed lest.

Her uTandlather's room and Jinny's
were tiMin either side of the chamlH-- r

where lioclnr Kicliiuoud lay, and in-

deed there was nothing that was alight
out piepos.sea.sinjr j, n,at ijuiet face.

"lie never knew what hurt liitn,'" she
heard the men whisjier auioiii; them-m-1vc- s,

as some one remarked the cotu-po-u- ie

of tiie dead man's countenance.
ll was an unusual ln uinslaiice,

truly, lmt so il was that this young
i;iri Nil up ail uighl in the dealh-cham-in-- r.

All tlie doors were openeil tion that
liuiu on accoiint of the heat, and "that
l'li In- - iiii'ht not feci lonely,' as Jinny
sud.

The cliamlcr war. larc ami cool, with
lipids and lloweis.

1 he .x ent of the pinks ard lavendi r
was cnliarly refreshing to I'iielie, and
she thought would assist her to keep
awake, if al last she kit inclined to
sleep.

'1 he leat lioiise-duj- r, Nem, came
slaikPi up lioin his station tioli the
diHir-iii- al in the hail and laid down at
her feet, its she Nit hv the little stand
Utv.ceii the windows trying to read.

in- - cimid in it read very well, fur she
found that her head ached, and al last
laid the Uiok iluw u.

At tiie opi-it- e side of the chamUr
the dead h.ali lay llls.ii the Ud.

There wa.s imthing awful in his
mil" was In- - .siiroiided ill the

white ul death.
Ills face. Willi its calmly-close- d eyes,

was turned a Intie towards tne wail,
hut l'li lie ii.uid mail, the siie Jei

of the pmiiie.
At tw.-iv- c o'clock her grandfather

called her to lu iii' hnn some water.
he Went, liiied the jjlass, lurnel Ids

hut jiiluw, lur he cuiiipla.ncd of not
: well, and returned to his iH.nt.

i in- two;
How sl.nvly the hoiit s vvi lit.
11 t 1. ad cunl Hilled to ache.

lie Weill to III- - liaslli, hatheil her
l liipa s 111 nld wan t , ikiid U 4.111 to
gently wa;k tne ll f ir at la- -l she
lc.1 lia-- i a . mi ss ol sic-- oppress her.

::c slui i d at last at tlie Uilside.
and a moment over the still
la. , n ii u d al ileal h su like happy
sleep, and ii; .!,, niai .ly , w nil a tlMulil
she l..llu;V IV.l.i. il, pill her hand lipo.l
Iht a.e I now.

N" icy lou. h shin k.-- ia r.
"Th-- al of tii'- - weather preve,.;.-- !

lh.it i ch.il, 1 siipjios.-,- said
l'l,.

Vv I. it . ul hair ai.'iit hi- -

.ll!...
i !, 1 shall look like ll i.i

ilu il' .i
Ai .1 II, en w n; away w nh a sili,

al,.! lull ll Weal I. V ax. nil by ll.e
i when- - '.In- - t'-'- arid llun,cl

...I was a oil. im!. hih-l-acke- d

as i'la he lesl-.- nI" head
aj a. s la.i. d cini-roalc- i v and linmd

W ,l..oW , llollli.cl ia. ' to the
til- - tl sh antt ii. hi --ecu.-.! lo collie

. 1 .law ii. a .!.. she i ' .u. .1 not resist
..I .1 In I.
i'... 11- - il

Ail I a ion;:. ..ei.t I.' ill" ! 11. iIVs!,-

w.-t.- .in a start.
Mir spi.ll.g to ll. r tc t. and U si.e

mmhl si..iel pili.h. .1. mill ia-- ga- e

;.l.i the U'i. l l ! !. l.nc ul" ll the
J......W Was ill l"i ..c no I. l.- -. I, but

;;.it . .1 Mil i:;"i h r , w ,;h w ale. I.l .VI Li

Mi :t ua;.l..i:i y .1.

I..-.-

alU oli iti.i-i- .

.is Mail...:.! as : ta.
..t K: s.

r... i. U is 11. 4 ll li l.i-- l. I'll' i::t
lii n.. i. l -- .ovi.y iipp.,oai '!isi li.-h- i i.-l- .

- ha! - il. .IV d-- vo:t want anv- -

'.nr'
-- toll wa r.
U ;;i. a Ua: 1..' h. l loiuilt it

.1. ;ii:n an li.-- i. he- latloii. as ll
. ..1 Ills ,tl ins.w ei ii t sine

1 . i;. hin 1 .ii.li.k 1.
-- 1 :...V. it...c.v ll i. 1 ; l si;

1 i ,.1 i ;..ik ul HI

-ol li

1. wa- - a. ilea. tl ai.
1 :,. a ..I .line 1.. li w

. ,, ;;. VI s
I I :.ks.

f ..si ..'.! in 1 1 w.

J a ..1'..'.
i.o culd r a

I ; w as ..il '.
;. ....-- 1. ! 1 .olt.-.- I i I 1 h .1 1.

"I ul haml i
i, . !l..l. : t.slll

l.i-.- tne. 1s.s iiw 1
a.v t l.i-a- -i

..!ia..l V. .1 W".l- 1 a. av. Will
! lew

I oil i l loe la..- -
'

lii. !,. :.'.-- .' V ! )
w .'.lim.Iu lo I. vJ

,1.. p s.ll. hand U-i-- si iuia la- Ml v.

l hour la i.'ie he
i.. r l.ai w ill's I a

tail "-- 'to "her
Jl was growing iii"u"'
tt. wa in a ',u' L'OUtll li

well, and his mind wa.s clear,
but for several davs rould not stand
w hen placed upon his feet.

Doctors came from far and near.
I'ut he recovered, in spite of their

criikiics.
His will, with the help of a little

time, coiiiiuered the weakness which
they paralysis.

A year later.
A cheerful couiiaiiy in the yellow

sitting loom.
The contrast of two figures a fair

and dark one 1miIi handsome, w hich,
side by side, seem to draw all eyes.

The room full of the scent of orange-blossom- s.

The while-haire- d clergyman's car-
riage at the gate.

The reader w ill guess what hapieneU
next.

l.itt I may do myself the pleasure of
telling him the happy marriage of
lKictor Henry liicliinoiid and sweet
I'helie Kane, or as he fondly calls her,
his "precious little iruaidian angel."

llaml!n Huge Trent.

Mentetir and niyscif were walking
tramitnlly up a wooden ravine m ( ah
furtiia when a woodman on the hillside
some distance alxive us, tixik his pipe
out of his mouth, and tranquilly re
marked :

"tineas you fellers jest its well go
back."

It is one of m v rules in life never to
ask useless questions, i went ikick.
And in a few moments I found out why.

The sound of chopping and the swish
of the saw suddenly ceased, and a long,
mournful cry rang through the wixxls.
It was the warning note of the wood
man.

The top of a tall tree some distance
ihead of us tiegan to tremble slightly.
There was an awful, prolonged groan
such a groan as might come from the
hairy breast of the imprisoned giant be-

neath Mount -- Etna. Then came a
sharp 'cr.uk!" as the mighty tree
trunk su:ipHi!. 1 he tall monster slow-
ly and magestically moved toward the
earth. There was a terrible crash as it
smote the branches from its fellow-- trees

smiting them cleanly its with a schne- -

tar. There was a mar as of thunder
when it struck the ground; the earth
trembled for rods around, as if an earth-
quake shock were iiimui us; a cloud of
dust rose up, and when it cleared away
the impassive wimhIiiicu were stripping
the fallen giant of his limbs.

Inasmuch as the tree fell Uxm the
exact sjtot we had occupied a moment
lietore we understixHl and appreciated
the remark of the laconic woodman.

We watched the woodmen prepare an
immense log. alxiut twelve feet iu dia-
meter. They drove in the staple, and
then hitched to it tweutv oxen ten

he. The goad-lx-ar- punched his
animals, swore at them in a pjeasant
mil iK'i'suitsive voice, and they starteil.
The mammoth log groaned slightly.
turned reluctantly and moved forward
an inch or t wo.

1 'ing: hir-r-r-- r!

The iron ring had snapiied in twain.
Its two fragments llew two different
wavs one Kissing net ween tne interest
ed heads of Meiiteur and mvself. If it
had struck us we would have Install
lulenst in logs aire other linimlaiie
things. Not having struck us, 1 main
tained my interest. I hxikcd with
much curiositv to see what had e

f the t went v oxen. I exected to see
them out of sight, as an Irishman might
siv, bv reason of the sudden slackening

f the immense tension.
Thrv were not out of sight, but they

were the most miscellaneous, most con
fused and most disgusted oxen I ever
saw iu my life. They were engaged in
turning twenty distinct, complicated
and rapid somersaults.

Menteur, in telling this story, invari-
ably ends it by saying that each ox lit
.ii his i'ut then Mentenr is not

marked for his var.icity.

Our Fit

No other ciintry has so large a
its cultivable surface spread

out into broad, tut-les- s plains as this.
Throughout our extensive prairie re-

gions vv.hxI for fuel, for fencing, and
tor building putiises is at once expen-

sive and dillicult to w hereas
in mil finest vv il ls, tin- - tinil r resources
of the country are most recklessly
wasted. At our present rate of care-

less Use and wanton destruction we
shall at an eariy in the next
century la- - as Uidiy oft for tiuila-- r as
anv of the Kurox iin countries are at

- ... x- - ... I.. .....
Ipn-seiil-

. r.veu now oui .iniuinii
(stales obtain a large portion of their

liiinla-- r troin Canada, and the increase
in price since the war indicates clearly
enough that we should adopt a hew
lumia-- jK.li.-y- . To wixximaii, spare
the tie-,- we should add. "tanner,
plant tin- - tree." and smnng
and platililig we shuuld sixiti make
practical advances in finest science.
In forest) the I'eiuiaiLS ale far in

advance id all other Jxuple. They
eollillicliecil it ill the d.tvs of t'harle-m.Uhe- ,

and have ever since regarded
it as an inqxii Unit I lanch of their
una! economy.

It is clear that forest culture should
la- - made a branch of our agricultural
studies, and as trees cannot mature in
a dav or year, that we should lake tune
I.v the I' .f l.x k, in order to prepare for
the l demands of tin.-- future. This
conviction is already making headway

in the West, and foiests are -- prmg'lig
up where lliev never Were known.
Tiie I ni'.cd tat-- s has given large

mi nt to the piant mg of l"r--st- s

on the public lands, and the Mates
hoiii.i how exempt frmu taxation tor

lvv.-n- ; yens at least all t n-- plau'.n-tiuh-

nitrk i iiiu t
Ti e U'ccr ipU'C aau cinci-xea- t rnvle

i:t the fa'n u tro-ti- tU'ltoa. Ki'irk
C "o-- i 1, liil s iM by the estii'e of the

An'!r w C'litcr. of farms, M (h., t
V. V. Wsitu-i-- , Mtynr of Mrsli;',
Mi. ti.. luu T.r.ti.-- aa l pr uen t ) be
roirect. U.v k C. ud if a EaLtTt-- of

rrA dn:i:l n. inj is perhapi
ll.e 1 n Is Hiu-t.- .n I in t mucn'.uci'iit K'k- -

itii om!hlt t- r tr nti--1 u;n the Amert-c&-

turf The n hie miimil pses into
r: ! tf'.'enr hi T t pun h.srr, My t

.Ter,l n it ciy ti ;!:iurT and ! tit of

Jbs Lut ns Rust rije'.lrut
his;Lcs innn. 1 n maa of frrt-a- l energy
arid eiite'r''""- - u ft lare tiianulo-turcr- ,

an 1 i the bm.ui.-- m.ntger of the
,lrale !lt C'.. of M.rsla.!. Mh.,

wti-- rx'iotut t.ii'!' V tio lw ii, atij
otur K ic;r.c AppiikiM-- . ( t tlie cure of
Tsri J d.s"it- - ol the t.Uintn lt!jr, bTe
arlciT.-- aa H4 tlc n on'T
ihr ue o'jt the L'aii-1- ! c; es but are
ih J asj to c l,l'.ti tlir aii.ul the
avihzirf w f!.'-- M-.- ir Winner hiu
p,arm li n k C" iu 1 in the ba.i of UuU

ncl driT-- r, IVut V J b 110, of Cuic-g-

tLv will caui(.tfa him tUii fcuoa,

A frota lnel.

In lt4 1. outside of Xew Orleans
there was, txrhaps, no more delightful
place of resort than at the 15a you
111 iilge. It was par exrilU net the great
suburban attraction at that tune, ana
bet ween boating parties on the waters
of the bavoii and card reunions over
the tables of old liarleduc's gambling
salixm out there, the jtumste doree of
New Orleans ot that dav, managed
quite comfortably to while away many
a leisure moment, l'ossiblv no two
young gentlemen enjoyed the quiet hos
pitality of liarledtie more than Alphouse
Kiviere and Ilenn 111 tact
most of their afternoons were stx-n- t in
the dimlv-lighte- d saloon of the old ga
mester, at whose shrine all the card- -

loving clement of the city paid homage,
There was a quiet air alxrut the place

that seenied almost religious, and even
the parchment faced old man, who me-

chanically handled the little ivory ball
111 roulette, called out the niiinlx-r- s m a
repressed voice as if he feared to dis-tui- b

the quiet. The faint "click" of
the "chilis" as eager players dallied
with them, was perhas the loudest
sound to lx-- heard there, and even that
came t tlie ear in a sulxlued way. On
the Iloor a bright covering of matting
hushed the footsteps, while at the win-
dows dark vellow curtains let iu only
just enough light for the illumination
of the gaming tables. Tho place was
the resort of a large liuinU r of gentle-
men, and on some occasions plantations
and negroes have changed hands over
the green cloth of this then famous es-

tablishment.
Kiviere was a dashing fellow of 22,

with a large estate in the iiarish of .St.
James, and a round account in the old
Union Hank, lie had Kissed success-
fully through the Ecole l'olv technique
in i ranee, had taken a bout in Algeria
and returned to Louisiana as accomp-
lished ami companionable a gentleman
as one could wish to ckat with. He
was fond of his horses, his wine and a
quiet game of cauls, in his
milliner and digmlitsl in his deport-
ment, he was a warm favorite wher
ever lie went, anil his entry into oil
liarlediic's establishment was always
the signal for a cordial greeting from
all who might In; present.

On this particular June afternoon Ki
viere, w 1U1 the activity of a gymnast,
le.iH-- from his buggy in front ut a sa-

lixm, and throw ing Hie reins to the
negro servant, told hnn to drive the
horse into the shade of the iecau trees
in the yard. .Switching a delicate,
ivory-heade- d cane with a nervous, jerky
milium, he crossed the broad gallery,
and unannounced entered the gamb-
ling rixmi. Most of player were
wrapi-- in attention to their game, but
one there was who till nisi his head at
lhe entrance of lhe litst coiner. This
wits He felt thai a crisis
was at hand, but even with this know-
ledge he did not strive to elude itscoui-in- g.

That morning he had been ac-

cepted as the lover of Mine.
Ceie.-li-n, one of the most beautiful and
wealthy widowsot lhe lower coast, and
Kiviere, who had been for the pitst
year her most devoted admirer, was left
lo nurse his ilisappoiiilliiciil as an un-

successful suitor, liiv icre had had no
hesitancy 111 letting the World know
that he wanted to marry the coquettish
little widow and, further, he, iu a Very
plain way, gave people the mloi malum
that he una not want uilciioix-r- s jutying
their devoirs at the same shrine. These
matters are haul to arrange exactly its
one would wish. One liiuls much dilti-cult- y

111 closing all aveniiesol approach,
for love is 110; unlike light which the
photographer iu his dark room liiuls so
much iliiliiiiliy in keeping out. ll
steals iu under doors, through nail
holes and even down the chimney. Al
least so it had been the case at il me.
Ueicslurs, tor jealous and watchtul ol
rivals as ltiv icie wits, llelagiave had
made the conquest under the very eyes
ot lhe enemy ami the widow had that
day so iidoiiin-- l the uiisiiccesslul sui-

tor.
Kiviere was very jiale as he ai

I111I lhe group of men around I he
table. What Willi the yellow light
shilling through the curtains and his
biiiiiess appearance, he seemed rather
a ghastiy cm pse than living body, but
there was motion and voice 111 hnn,
w hu ll su, ,n disx lled such an illusion.

As he tit .11 JViagiave, the latter
till litst lo colitlolil him, When KlVlcle,
Willi a voice thai sccmcu to ii.me from
behind the d.xir of a totub, said, "lK-lagia- ve,

we cannot live on this globe
it is not laige enough.'

lieiagiave, quietly pulling his cigar-
ette, 111 a cold and impressive lone re-

paid: "Ves; you annoy me It would
lie Ixltcr it vuii were dead.'"

Kiviei'i-'- face lliislii d, and reaching
foi wald laid the hack ut his hand gently
aga.nsl lielagl.ive's cheek.. The game
was al once interi upled. The slap,
winch was so light ll Oui not event laii-soi- i

tin yuiiiig man'sclaiks, wascuoiigli
to call toi bloo-l- , and leaving the house
he sought an ml. mate iiiiu
he oia ned his In alt. ll must la-- a

ba'.tie 11 1'i.iit 'i.e 1. Mich was lhe en-

mity la l ween him-- a it aad Kiviere, only
a hie could vv t;e ll out. Tlu old lix-t- ui,

who h.ul gruwn up, ll might U
said, on lhe heal, shuggeit his shoiil-tlct- s

and bill ul last
acquiesced, and s.n.1; "Veiy Weil, then,
it snail le lo the dcilii."

tew sople kn.-- whal S..11 ol'a part)
it was dining iloVVII ll.- - sllell 10.10
la 'I'll 1 in Hay. hi t. John. 1 iv 1.11- -

llages si pls ji;si on the budge ie.ld-- h

llig to the Is. and tollnisl in I lhe
I i.l 11 eat ion ol th-- .a v.. 11 and h gentle
men aiight'sl. avai.e, a
chal .11 ter hele l'l veals ag

Kiviere, and old l'r. Kx-.pu-- t was
with ih'i.igtave. The sevuds h.ul nirl
iieviuiisly and arraiig.st very thing.
lk"iagiave. as he si pjasi Ii,.in li.e -,

l.a.Kld t,.il..e.y alollild tor the
cases ..f s, none, he
wa- - a iill.- - li s uii. i i ..si. Alter w.i.-n.- g

al-.- l "i v .ii is lioin the carnage-- .
ll.e . ill) s.ujja .1 ai,. I lhe d"."l"l lli'e
tiotasl ti, in l a; ii c. ,. v ;,.--

Ha y h.ul to.e s.i, he 1.1. led liu iu :

ii. nut- a;. 1 m. u; ' .en. i in 11, e hav
.1 Ih.s n,.i-.;-

. taaily all ( Us
a.gi.l. a:. 'I M. "savai.e and 11. vs.-- .

Il l s ;si..sl .at .i.ele is no s..iiu...ti
lo the iill i : 11 Vo.i but lhe

i I i:.e. ll.e Vlul.d is mi 1 'I lii.sl
I ha! I 111 c.a.ii t Lie in 11 at li e Mine
tin..-.- ' T l.e t in. in. 11 ii.t l.s. " i hen
tin.-,- ' the .La-to- r Weill oil, "We hav
agnail to make the ai hi! I.iui.-ii- t as tail
iis il is i..s..;.- and 11 Tale la ale.
ilet.a r. mil a h.avli li.ol.icc.j mse, and
1 oiu it pi.aiuif,! a p.J-ls- . containing,
tour iv..els. "One ol these, he sil.il
'Col.la.ns a laisil.vely la'.ol dost ol

pniss.c acid, tne other llnee ale haiiu- -

v have agieed that each sliaJ
swaUuvv two vf lhe pills, and let LKar

tiny decide." .Savalle inclined his head,
and said, as the representative of Ki-

viere, he agreed.
The two men were Jle, almost

blixxlless, but not a nerve trembled or
muscle contracted.

'Gentlemen," said the doctor, "we
will toss for the lirst pill." Savalle
cried out, "tails," as the glittering gold
piece revolved in the air. It fell in a
bunch of grass, the blades of which,

g searate... showed the coin with
the reversed head of the Oixless of ty

upx-miiis- "M. IMagrave you
have the lirst choice," said the doctor.

Keiosiiig iu the little box the four
little glola-- s seemed the couiiteriart of
each other. The closest scrutiny would
not develop the slightest difference.
Nature alone through the physiological
alembic of the human stomach can tell
of their probities. In one there rests
the pall of eternity, the struggle for
breath, the failing of sight, the pano-
rama of years rushing in an instant
through the mind, the silence and iace
of sleep for evermore, the cerements,
the burial case, the solemn cortege and
the close noisome atmosphere of the
grave. All these were contained in
one of these little pellets,
having won the first choice, stepx--
forward and took a pill. With a calm-
ness which was frigid he placed it 011

his tongue and with a cup of claret,
handed him bv the dM.-tor- , washed it
down.

And now, M. Kiviere," said tin
doctor. Kiviere extended his hand and
took a pill. Like his opponent he swal
lowed it.

The two men stood looking one ano
ther in the lace. There Wits not a qui-
ver to the eyelid, not a twitch to a
muscle. Kacli was thinking of himself
as well as watching his adversary. One
minute utssed. Two minutes iiassed.
Three, f'our. Five. "Now gentlemen,'
said the doctor Ul solemn tones, "il is
time to make the tiual drawing."

This w:ts the fatal choice, iioth men
were ready for the cast to die. Mivalle
tossed the gold piece aloft, and the doc-

tor cried out, "heads." "Heads'' it
wits, and Delagrave tixk a pill from
the box, leaving only one. "Now,"
said the doctor, "M. Keviere, the re-
maining one is for you. Von will
pleitse swallow them together.''

The two men raised their hands at
the same time and deposited the pills
on their tongues and took a draught ol
claret.

One second passed, and there was no
movement. Two seconds, and neither
stirred. Then "liixxj (JodT'exelaiiiicd
Keviere, his eyes starting from their
sockets. He turned half around to the
left, raised his hands alxive his head
and shrieked a long, w ild shriek that
Mated travelers even to this day sav
they hear 011 the shell road, near the
Island.

lie fell prone to the earth, and, save
a nervous contraction of the muscles of
the face, there was 110 movement.

Delagrave txik him by the hand as
liu lay ou the damp grass, and said, in
a tender Voh e: "1 regret it, but it was
to le."

The funeral vviis one of the largest
ever seen 111 New Orleans, and tor
weeks the cafes were agog with the
story of the duel. The beautiful w idow.
horrihed at the affair, would never see
Delagrave afterward, and is now a
happy grandinere on liayoti Iafourche,
having married a wealthy planter two
J ears after lhe fatal event.

weighed down with tliw
trials ot an unhappy life, wrinkled and
loitering, strolls along Canal street of
warm allernixms, itssistcd by a negro
servant. Having a bare comix-lency-

,

he hits never actually suffered from
want; but he shows evidence of great
mental anguish. The sight of a pill-

box makes him shudder, and the lastw
of claret w ill give him convulsions.

Sarah. Sarah Juiim.

In the suburbs of Natchez 1 found a
Northern man. He was digging worms
alongside the fence and getting ready
to go fishing, and his wile silt on the
kick steps smoking a corncob pipe and
kicking with her lre feet at the chick-
ens whenever they came bx near. The
man had black patches on the knees ot
his grav pants, a leather lx-l- t 111 place of
siisciiders, and he chewed plug to--

acco and squirtel the juice around
with a vigor which would have earned
him two dollars a day in any other lo
cality. There was only one nx.ni to
the house and the furniture would
have la-e- n no load at all for a skeleton
mule.

Ves. I'm from the North from
Illanoy," lie said, as we .Ml down in
the shade for a talk, "and I made a
great mistake iu inov ing dow n here."

"How came you to move?
"Well, some of the folks back there

got dow 11 on me they missel
some hogs, and it got so hot 1 conclud
ed to move."

"And how do you like the South?"
"Not a bit. It's 110 country for a
--ahead man. There's nothing here

to rouse a man s amhitiou to up aiut
tear and bust things. I've accumulat
ed four dogs, thriv Iishpoi-- s and a shot
gun since striking this country, but 1

leel homesick and discouraged."
How Wife feel?"
t lcirdiscouiaged. Why Tdhaid.v

know her to l the same arah Jane
Kakci. hc"s run right down lo a
skeleton, ami bhe's got helps on h r
Inllid."

"Sav, We've lu re il

and not one ot tin- - l.id.es ia 1:- -

ln- - has calhsl u her;"
"No?''
Mil.-in- fait, stiangci; When we

lirst came sue gn-a-a- hi t shoes and
washed lu r la-s- i calico aad called u
eVi-i- l.u Iv 111 town, to soow" em tii.il
sin- - wasn't proud nor slack up. but
naiy one of them has returned the call, j

They know we aie tioiu the Nrt!i. y u
e. and I hey cut Us on that .i:,t.

I tell you. the Northern family has to ;

sutler "low II here. TheV ale.. lit, Iv

osll . hi !! tl Mill .ir 111, -

lilll .1 itie"'
Milan cam- - around t ,ii s,.i. ..f

answ.-- to his call. I rein-in- -1

ia l that I judged she had oil J'l-- t the
single g um nt ut a d;.. and I, i.l li
Imilutis l;..iu ihat. II-- i

Kile t vv. at sjit ; ,j ai ; s;m:; a:... 1

tulllul "judged th.ll tlieV h.f'.l t - ll

was! sl siiu- the wmt.-- .

"V hat y..ii want '?" she gi.w i.sl ,t. "'

"Miv, Mn, ih. haven't we las-- r;. li- -

ci.si h le in Nat. he "can a- w.-'i- . I m
;he Noith?"

"liad light Voii aie ol.J luan,
as she blew a cloud f slick-(loll- l

her mouth, "tait what do vie k.s I .

We km hoiil our Ik o-- up aa I

aroiilid fur all that. If they du't l.ke
Us lt 'eiu t'other way. l oine,
Vi-'- la tter la off to the river a.t 1 siu k
ers. If Ve don't git i Ve'.i
go to lasj ti it!i a stomal Ii as empty a
)cr wallet,"

. Monster.

A few days ago a young man named
W illi.un W inters, who resides 111 1'errv
township. Ohio, wits directed bv his
father to go out into a field ou a farm
bordering on Kig Nut Creek and d
laurels, desiring to abolish the grow th
of this shrub. The young man aruiei:
himself with a double-kirrele-d shot-gu- n

and pnx-eede- to the place, which was
ou a hillside, a wild and romantic place
with everything indicating the habita-
tion of jaiisonous reptiles and wild and
vicious animals, lhe voting man set
his gun against a tree near the foot of
the hill and, stepping off a distance of
alxiut sixty feet, began to dig up the
laurels. Presently his attention was
attracted bv a rustling noise iu the
bushes alxive him, and, hxtking in that
direction. h presently discovered the
head of a monstrous beast or reptile, In
could not tell which, ltximiiig up alxive
the bushes. It at once starteil toward;
him with its mouth o?n until the jaws
appeared to lx? twelve inches apart, dis-
playing a red, forked, poisonous tongue
and ivory teeth two inches long. Tlie
beast or serix-nt-. or whatever it Wits,
whistled and roared iu a frightful man
ner, and came plunging on towards hnn
with green, glaring eyeballs protruding
from a massive head at least twelve
inches broad, and a mouth suH'u-ietill-

large almost to swallow his whole lxxlv
Winters became frightened and ran for
his gun, upon reaching which he turned
and lired one barrel into the monster.
w hich turned its direction. He watched
its half serpentine, half leaping move
ments for a few moments. Then it ran
up a large ix.plar and entered a hole,
and inters hurried home and informed
not only his own family but a niiinU--r

ot neighlxirs, ot the strange, alaruuu;
sight he had seen, and a (xisse of tliein,
armed with axe and gun, went to the
scene. 1 hey determined to cut the tree
down, and while two of them did the
chopping the remainder of them stixxl
guard, with their guns leveled 011 the
hole w here the t orserient entered.
Their lalxr was in vain, however, its a
thorough examination ot the tree alter
it had felled disclosed the fact that
the monster had escael the)
arrived.

Mr. Winters says that the t or
reptile he saw was from 8 to 1J feet
long, with a lxxly its large as a telegraph
hiIc. It had legs alxiut 4 invhes long.a

brown lxxlv that was hairless, and a
head sliaia-- like a shark. The neigh
borhixxl is much alarmed alxiut the
presence of this strange prixluctioii of
nature, and will spare no means to cap
ture it.

The 'lul aa II Is.

In the ll.it houses of New York, the
owners light the halls and carixt Ineai
and the stairs, generally keeping the
buildings in gixxl condition and every-
thing ou their part in proper order,
employing janitors for that puriaise.
Kill lliey issue very strict rules re- -

the conduct of the tenants
mil the leases are iiuxicls of the cut
throat sort iron-cla- d ami steel- -

mounted, with every point and corner
sharp as a razor. Some of the restric-
tions would be very irksome ami galling
to a free Thiladelphiau who had
Kim iu the habit of lording it over a
whole large house, hanging his shin or
other clothing out of tlie kick window.
if he desired, and keeping as main
dogs and cats its he pleased.

Washing-da- y gives to a
highly interesting appearance. Imagine
a square with all around it
nut an oia n sun e in the centre, with
tall poles set in the ground, with pully
iox-- s extending trmu them to the back
windows of every one of the five or six
stories in the numerous buildings and
these ropes the linen of all
these various households, or ll.itholds.
Kroiu the Kick windows of all the
tints all of this display of family linen
and g;ii incuts can I seen and lhe ex-

hibition is its funny as it is extensive.
1 he j "it Hat has a small hall nxiin, 01

(tailor, no larger than the average
rtulaiif Iptua last rixiiii. I,.u k of which
is a fair Ixil nairn; then a room i.x
small to la- - of any use; then a tolerable
la-.- l rixmi, with Witshstaud:
then the dining rixmi, which is also
small, and by the side of the latter the
little kitchen and bath rixmi, etc.
Adjoining the latter is a dumb waitci
communicating With that portion !

the basement which is common ground
and troin which supplies, packages.
etc., are elevattsl to the particular tt.it
to VI Inch thev belong. Ill these tills
pice is vvith Wotiih-tfu- l

kill ami cl.scts, draweis, etc., are
abundant, bill rixnii is sadly wanting.
ow ing to the nat row ih-s- s t the build-
ings, loiiiinuiilcatioii the
rooms is had by walking through tlieui.
though one may go from lhe pallor to
the kitchen or dining i'1ii through
the comm. .u hallway. Tiutn lin-i,- i

'ins la t vi. en the tai lor and thed.u-in- g

iln there is no egress except
thioiigh other rx.iiis, and in g.mg iioin
one I'x.ui to or through another "in-mu-

la- - very caret id or he will skin
his shins against the lasse.i.s or ni'-j- s

i mg ilr.iweis.

I mw Irai.

Th- - oilier tux. II th.-l- Weie ii.l.l a
lu.-- idlers Ul the f.a.t of W. Iwaid
avenue, lxtroit. some .isl.s-- i "l.ui

llix.king . mdelit. and tw.ih d JU-- t

t.lssiin-- . a that hi v must
have Wolk me price or staiv-- .

A getit ieniaii si..l n.v st,-a- I ...it ol
ut!;.-- and appi ' aiiul

in n and s.i,,.
" Voii l.a.k l.ke a-- l lll-s- t lit. I

. S.I. 1 do.'"
And v..ii are a hud w.ak

"I am that."
' 1 presume l ., .aM l.-

.ll;V I .qiai lty ."
Mi. I kno.v I t.ld."

Weil. I have lob
j" ;' i al ti e ixt n Nat lotiai li.
111 is and e luu-- ; nil l.;s j..a.

thing -- t!,.it -- is ... I as

1. ..a '.i.i:,
n.a; i. as I he h.

li". "I i V

i. ; iv ."g r in
u al.d - ..;

At.d W1...I ,i

'W ell. t;.-- I. aid i,a- - !

ii lo ; :

'Then .! n't v . ;.ik.- - s.. I f
I l's '.lit!; r

Ti.in 1 If I a ii t vi.

In a h a ti. o'.h r in. in v u. tin- -

em do its own sweeping."
The w.i.itsl Kt

line, the W.im.-- if .1 l. i

lie bad wagered li.at la- -

Inali a pla. e at i '.'" pi--l

that It would la? letiised.

There aire clorcl Bapt.
iu Tchhcs.st.si., with J.iU thurvht-s-.

HtlUi anil Irtaei

"What piiwer have we to ward off
diseitse from our own homes? There
are certain dangers to w Inch w e are ex
xseil, w hich a prudent head of a family

mav constantly bear in mind. One of
these, and bv far the most important
Ls from lusutUcient ventilation. Everv
man, woman and child is entitled to
their full ration of fresh air to that
amount which will Ixith dilute and
quickly remove all which has been
spoiled by respiration and combustion
and by the mixture of deaTorganie par
ticles, which the lungs and skin are
constantly throwing off. This organic
matter is our deadly foe, since it quick
ly undergoes decomposition. This we
may perceive, when, coming from the
outer air, with our sense of smell 111- 1-

bluiited, we enter a small bed-roo-

which has u closed and occupied
during the night. lint this is not all
the mischief which it dix-s- . Our houses
are strewn with dead organic matter,
in invisible articles, and uikmi such
articles the action of decomKsitiou Ls

read ly set up by the effete lnaltcr dis
charged troin our luxlies; as fermenta
tion is excited bv the yeast plant, and
by the same process.

"Fresh air is the great natural disin
fectant, antiseptic and purifier, and not
to lx- - compared for a moment with any
artillcial contrivance, lucre is plenty
of it iu the world, vet. Hisguise tne
fact as we may, there is no gelling over
the unwelcome truth, that to provide it
in abundance in our climate is cxix-n- -

sive, since during seven the
year it must warmed. To
take in air, at lhe averag.; winter re

ol JS deg., raise it to O'l deg..
and discharge il again from our houses
even once iu an hour, isa process which
cannot lx-- accouijlisiicd w ithout paying

r il rouudiv . i el on no other con
dition can we reasonably exxi-- t health
and long lite, lhe Ix-s-l way is to freely
ulinit that it is exix-usive-

, but worm
Hie money it costs. li
Franklin thought thai 'A penny saved
is a earned, he wits also equally
sure Hull 'Heallii is wealth.' enli
latioii is uiixlerii. It is only a ccntiuy
since oxygen wits discovered. Filly
years ago lhe phvsiologv of resniiaiiou
was iut imdei'si.Nxl. The agency ol
loiil and putrid air. In lei I witn
aising oi gaiiic inaii-riiil- , in causiag dis

ease, is a vert recent discoverv; t

liotlillig is establlsllel. U Is
very ceilain thai none ol the liuates ol
healing and Veulllaliiig now in use, can
lx- - regarded as autoiiialic. They win
not run of iiicuiseives lor six coii-a-

culive liioulhs, llolll .ovclillx-- i to .May,
md lliey need lhe co. islam eaie of an
iiileiligeiil lhe head ol'a fam
ily, w no takes this lcspoiisilulity iixii,
iiuiiseit, W Ul la- - 1. paid lor his lime an 1

llolll, ic, in tiie heallll ot his huu-- a liuld.
W e cannot leave tins i.ni.

siibjccl ol Velillhuion, w itlioul leieiiing
lo me iiisensiiiiiily lo lo.il air wmcii

i ix cc.ls Hum iis hanilii.il inhalation.
1 llle air Is .ulilllliC'l li, ad llllell.geui

a- - .siis to ia an excellent . most lui- -

xill.iul, even an ess, niial Hung lo have
in the house. l el we are sure ll
very olleu liapa lis llial tno-a- ; who so
ueciare tneir lonvictious coiisianll.
Iced ihcir lungs 1111 loaded win.
ittpurity, ami aie quite unconscious ol

ll. A house vviiose euli v siiu-n- s iiiu.siv.
sdallgeloas. Avoid li; doli'l. live 1,1

ke i Hie tliil.tiea oui oi il. Au- -

lin I ' il.uurr isail.iiiiiiceiiai; ilsaliii s--

here ga s ail ivt.-- lue hoii-- e in siii.e
l even ettoii to i.ieveiil 11. To gel
id ol tills xnsonoiis air, and to supfiy

iis place w.iu an w.iiLii is ni lor
alioil in all Wealnel, ill our v.u.ai'.c
tiiiiat-- , and lo do tais Wilnoiit .t'ii-iveai-

daiigeioiis diaiignts, or
si,- - , is a ii.oiiieiu oi -- , ai d.lii. a.- -

lide we can uai-1,- ague w.lii 1)..
IVrny. at le.tsl in aav case ,.i.;- - lac

oils.- Is llliili-- l the eonllol .1 i" -

hi. In Ilu- - cay lx.ai.iiug-l- i 'iis
lp.ll t lliellt-hoils- e. VVIe-l- t.ie ll.l.i ale
ised hv all s..itsot lasioi-- . lhe ei- - is a
ud on-- ; hut tor h.ui.-a-- s us-- l. ot.- -

aiiii.y - as a.l hoiis.- ougn; i l.e - l.i- -

iiialicr is vei v siiuole. even iu lue ai- -
iii c of all patent coa.i.v.in ns.
Let Us 111 llllild tilo In Is. all 1

he mallei ol Vei.; ill em is le I -

hiigly s.nipie. f it si t ti. .t a.i i is-- ?

las ins.- - il ,s evpaalid. ant l;i.-i-- t .i-

ighlel than col l a.i. s ...., tn,- -

ialn fiuai ..;ir iui.gs, th.-- I Ii .ia
i.u .nil l.xl.-- - vv .i,. n ,s In-

most il.ui.. ! is s.iiiri: ul loin ., r
vvaiuiet liiaa ,iii i.x.iii-a,i- . an I In-- .

scs to tii,- - t. ,i. en i v a.g t . al
id g.ls, a.i.l u! g.ia.c uui ; .i.s.. I ;

1 s; si j.v ti'C tain; .r g ii.l.UC

lu'.r.isl. an.l tiiei ! .e 1'L ...
not. Ui l . .Iil l lie- - - 1. so a

w i.l hn.l lis v a. IU Lis', rli g i vv . . .

ml auv sa--- ai a:.
n-- i e is .1. . d 11 .

..it. i and 1. i i .11.
m .si

In- lo VI . lil.ll V. .I. s I I. l.

i.i.'-- a i

. .

' i.l ot a

is .. i.
(.a .s a

. ..: ,, t is .a.
..( l. u v a;..l .rt t I'll...: I l..ts I I

lei. I. r.s I t t..! :.; l,, .s---
, .t .it.i . I

W ..Utia 1- - S.Ir.le, il. 1. V-- t. re Lj
p l..tit lo t.ii ,,2i v l'r. .V.eie

entarjr lo tiai 1. Vai l"ii...i. Jncu.ly.
I r ts tsat.a. ite i Itiat 3,- ,! I

I.A a. rr l.i lii'lf.M-trva-l m thta
every year. Lttll mUK pna of Uiu.l
the old onea u,d pauUiuiat "ieiu otf m

bjum in uui l tnia laakiij
ol l.fcs-lu- will .s iu l.o mn Hutu
WaoUj ( KaI Uuitcrutl.

NEWS L BR1KF

fiovernor Butler's son l'aut is mak-
ing a bicycle tour of Fnglaiul.

Berlin added 417 p u traits to iis
Rogues tiallery in lss-- .

It is est iiu.itel that there are :! k l,i k 1

French Canadians ut present in the
I'nited States.

It apears that out of tii.o m known
se(-ie- of ilatits mankind m ikes - of
only about .'inli.

Manufacturers ,.f butter tubs state
that the oleomargarine chaps buy the
best tulis made.

Mrs. IV Long, vv idovv of Lieutenant
IV Img. will stxHi visit K.iioh- - for the
IxMietit of her health.

Contru-tor- s h.iv.-K'gii- work on tint
new building of the I'r.xluecrs' Oil

in Bradford, l'a.
A silver dime was bum 1 in the volk

of an egg revetitly broken at the I'l.ink-into- ii

House, Milwauktv.
French p.luviii n in I'aris are paid

rewar.ls of from rl to s"i for ntikmg
arrests and capturing offenders.

The New t Mleaus street ear
collect alxiut 7'i.nm fares a day.

The population is a little less th in
mai

A College secret six iety, the I Vita
r..ippa, consisting onlv of women, has

organized at Albion .Mich..) Col
lege.

Alabaiiiihas l.:T.. miles of railro id.
illid the railroads fiiruisli.el.-vei- i ix-- r

cent, of all the taxable m.n,-rt- m the
Stale.

It is believe ! that s ilvini, w liu is
VJ, and intends retiring at .v.. is worth
io M.O K,. II.. lUs b.v.i olaviiig sin,-- . he
was 1 1.

Brevard County. Fla.. is th.- - largest
f lhe J..V:i counties in tin- - Tinted
liites. U has an area ol" over ".ifci

square miles.
Mrs. Chailes ! Har

rington, Mass.. has giv.-- S ; iu i for. ia
Kiis,-,ii,a- l Cliurcti a; k on. I g,-- . h.-- i

native I io! in-- .

The Key. Kola-i- t C ..liver is to de
liver the oration, the lilerary so,

of Iiickiiisou CI!.--.- at the com-
mencement in June.

Alallll forty-liv- e ia-- of the
l.llld of lhe I'uu.-- X.ltcs leliiin.s in..

Ul veyi-- . to this d.iv , v.-- i v iu- ii Iv 1 o i i -
Hi ,ihi iii ail.

Tut niiisi iiui al K a.l.ng, L.igla.i.l,
ontiilus am ia lis nisi, i,., a Im lie

lollllt-ll- Used l . sj. .ii (he III iillhs ot
colding vv linen m tn.i: l...v u.

A tho.igail.-s.- . , piivsici.iii
iug!iis w.ioe emu' eii,. aal got

soiui- - ol tin- - si a,i ni o his vv.,1 I

vVm-r- It choke I him
111 W estph I ill l:o . '

Hlblisli hsls ,. i,.,; Ms .1 I -

Hid 'A n il llolehk.s-l- n t i

liquor. 1 a.- - j.laa vv .i s iv 11.

Tne hi st a;, a i, i ,.i r..
in ailicle of co.14.11et vv is a sjiipiu
il bales iloui ( u ii ,,, ;,, j;
III lss. s !). , ;,,, I M j, ,

IllVest ,g HI .,, h.ls ,..v, I..;. hat
gain- - ol draw p .1, Wis .,1. I S...U
a lien a!i ml 1 (., Is; M. . K..
in in. i t ss,.

Woiu.-i- i h.M,
aiv of In n r.a

Aiisl rali.i.- The wind, t N

hiiiraiits slum
.Ish, ll ivv.is a
eillei. Tills

factories.-The l.l.s k
lad.-st.i- l 1.. I
"ire.it a! -- t 1'.

l.Vl tons. .,: i

loin in. I. s.
-- Mr. Mitt'
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